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fore migistrates; to advise nnd instruct ningistrates; nnd
tc roccivo from) Deputy Clerks of tho Crown, Clcrkq eof
County Courts and Registrars of Surrogate Courts, focs
due te the Foc Fund.

The remuxoration partakes of the charactor of a salary
and of focs. Thero is a per contage on moncys rceived
on account of the Foc Fund, and fcs for prosccations nt
Quarter Sessions, but ne fos for assisting Crown Counsel,
for ndvising magistrates, or for prosecuting cases bofore

agistrates, or for ether services which we necd not notice.

«WVhile approving of the mode of conipensation-that la,
part salary, part fmc-weo cannot help tliinking that a
greater state of' cfficicncy wou!d bo attaincd if soule remu-
neratien were providod for cvery duty imposod. Iluman
nature is human nature all the iqorld over, and a lawyer
cannot ho expeecd te work without pay more than any
other specimen of humanity; hesides, it is te ho remem-
bered that the time rcquired te ho given te the performance
of a publie duty is time tak-en froni private practice, and
ouglit accordingly to bo paid for. The rosuit is simply
this, that work for 'whieh ne compensation is allowcd will
ho s!'irkcd, and is shirked.

The rcmcdy is the application of compensation or a fair
zemuneratien for service performed. The per centage au
fo fund raoacy la ne more than a fair allowance for the
respousibility enjoinod ; the focs for proseoutions at Quar-
ter Sebsions are only moderato allowanes for services por-
forinod, and vcry moderato whoa it la coinsidcred that the
County Crown Attorney is debarrod the privilege cf nccpt..
ing defenees against the Crown. And 'wly should duties
as important as either of the forcgoing,-sueh as that of ad-
-vising magistrates, who greatly nced advicee; of prosecuting
offenees before magistrates where the attondance of traiaed
ski!! may ho groatly needod, and cf getting up cases for
Creva Ceunsel at the Assizes, who, net hein- residents,
mach nocd the assistanew-be without compensation ?

We think soniething ouglit te bo donc hy the Govera-
ment or by the Legislature towards remedying this defeet.
Until. donc, vo feel satisficd that the organizatien cf the
County Crown Attorney systemi in Upper Canada will not
bo cither as officient or as complote as might ho. Ilitherto
the institution bas beon upon its trial. It bas beon triod
and ia approved. Grand Juries bave made presentments
la its favor, and t'le comuxon senso of the country snpports
it. If thon goo. nd useful, why net make it thorougbly
efficient> and, ais fat as human wisdonx oau foresco, com-
plote ? We iive that te -ive moderato focs for ail ser-
vics porformced by County Creva Attorneys la the only
mode of ehtaining tbat stato of efficiency and completeness
'wYich we desire, and that a proposai te do se weuld bo at
-present mot in a spirit of moeratien and caniýour.

PROBATE AND ADIMINISTRATION.
DIV1aiON COURT CLERS.

Our attention bas been dircctcd te a meins cf sccaring
fuither facilities fer Prebato and Administration.

It is su-ested that tho cleiks of Division Ceurts un
net as auxilarics in the Prouedure undor the Act cf ait
session, by which the w'hole lair in relation te probate and
administration was reast, and the Surrogate Courts placcd
on a footing s0 advantagcous te the publie. The principle
cf that law-to socuro administration in the several loca-
lities witbout compellin- parties te reseit in a variety of
cases te borouto--vo agrecxnay bc largoly extcndcd threugh
the agoncy cf Division Court clerka, se that ail non coaten-
tieus business eaa ho doue litorally nt any man's door, and
a considorable saving, both ia time and money ho thus
effectcd.

Nor wili this interfère ii tho profession; for in ordi-
nary cases a professional man is net employed, the business
hein g usuaily donc on direct application cf the parties to,
the Jiegistrar cf tho Surrogate Court.

The way ia which Division Court clerks xuay ho benefi-
cially us2d is obvieus onough. Each county is separntod
into five or more divisions for Court purposes, cach division
havin- a rosidont clork. Nov if parties found the Clerks
cf Division Courts sufficiently instructed to assist thoni,
instead cf mnl<ing application personally te the Ilogistrar
ù' the Surrogato Court nt theo County towu for probate or
administration, the whole zaatter mightbe transactcd witn-
eut the loss ovon cf a single day toeoxecutors, administra-
tors, witnesscs or bailsmon. In tho majority cf csses
tbo applicants are net men of business babits, and in very
many cases they arc illiterate men, and vo oursolves have
known instances of poisons travelling forty or flfty miles te
tho County town te ohtaia information cf boy tboy vere te
proecd te prove a wili, and «von after recciving full infor-
mation sending back tho papers in an inceuxvlcto state.

Our aim vill ho te lay snob information before the clerka
as may enable theni te assist the public, and vo venture te
say aise, savo thae liog,,istrars cf the Surrogato Courts uxucin
trouble in correspendence and othorwise.

cloîks are geraiiy 'woll cducated men, aud very compe-
tent for tho undertaking. Niost cf theni are eommissioners
for tnking affidavits; those who are net would doubtiess
ho appointed on tho rocomniondation of the County Judge,
and te scure tho full boefit; cf what is suggcsted it la
ncessary tbat tboy should ho commissionors.

The suggestions following vo shahl endeavour te maire
as plain andi practical as possible, se as hast te accempiish
the objeet vo have iniview, te buefit theo publie andi clerka
by ono sud the same mons.
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